2021-2022 AHCCCS DELIVERY SYSTEM INTEGRATION

**KEY**

- PHYSICAL SERVICES
- BEHAVIORAL SERVICES
- CHILDREN'S REHABILITATIVE SERVICES (if applicable)
- LONG TERM CARE SERVICES
  - + Including CRS members
  - # Excluding SMI and Foster Care
  - O Excluding ALTCS

**Population Group**

- MOST AHCCCS MEMBERS * **
- MEMBERS WITH SMI * O

**Plan**

- PBC
- ACC
- ALTCs

**Future Integration**

- ACC with RBHA Services
- RBHA
- TRBHA

**AMERICAN INDIANS/SMI**

- RBHA
- AIP or ACC
- DDD Health Plan

**AMERICAN INDIANS**

- RBHA or TRBHA
- AIP or ACC
- DDD Health Plan

**AMERICAN INDIAN CHILDREN IN DCS FOSTER CARE**

- RBHA
- TRBHA
- DDD Health Plan

**CHILDREN IN DCS FOSTER CARE**

- RBHA
- TRBHA
- DDD Health Plan

**ALTCs**

- AMERICAN INDIANS/EPD (including SMI)
- RBHA
- TRBHA
- DDD Health Plan

**ALTCs AMERICAN INDIANS/DD (non SMI)**

- RBHA
- TRBHA
- DDD Health Plan

**ALTCs DD** (including SMI)

- RBHA
- TRBHA
- DDD Health Plan

**ALTCs EPD (including SMI)**

- RBHA
- TRBHA
- DDD Health Plan

**Future Integration**

- ALTCs AMERICAN INDIANS/DD
  - DDD Health Plan
  - DES

- ALTCs AMERICAN INDIANS/EPD
  - DDD-AIP or DD Health Plan
  - DES

- ALTCs AMERICAN INDIANS/DD
  - DDD-AIP or DD Health Plan
  - DES

- 8 Tribal ALTCs Programs

**Future Integration**

- ALTCs EPD (including SMI)
- DDD Health Plan
- DES

- ALTCs EPD plans